
Thinking on Your Feet
Did you know that every syslen

in your body from circulation b the

nervous systen can hrve an effect on

the hcallh ofyouf fcct? To conpli
c{ic ma11eff, arthriiis, diabetes and
olher medical conditrcns can all lerd
to I'oot problens. A podiatrist,
which is ihe namc ror the physic'.Ln
rnd surgeon dedicalcd to tfeating !11

typcs ol fbot disordcrs, addresset thc

health of lhe feet ir rclrtion to tbe
condilion of the whole body.

Hunt ingon Hospi la lhas l3  todi -
rtrisls on staff. Accoftling to thc
hospital's Acting Chiel of Podjrtric
Surgery, William w€issingcr' DPM,
DABPS. ftey are te.r plnyers. who
rrc accustomed to working wrth
olhcr doctors to pll)vidc integrrted
c.Lrc t0 prlients. For iostrnce, Dr
wcissinger will nsk one ol his di.L-
bclic pLtlients, "How $ your sug'tf
doing? A.e you scc ing your  in tcr l r is l
rcgul!rrly'l

Ncrr ly  evefyone wi l l  bc l |ccd
wilh r loot rellrted Lril cnl :rt v)rne
poiDl  in  l i lc .  Dr .  weiss ingcr  corr r -
Incnts,  "Therc is  no d iscr imir r l ion
bascd oD a!e, sex, or rrcc." Brbics
can bc bom with congcnitul deii).ni-
ties ol lhc feet. Athlctcs rre suscep-
t ib ic  t )  spor ts  in jur ies involv i rg thei r
fee1. Eldcrly people oltcn develop
corns, calkrscs, and thickcDcd toe-
nails. Ccri.tlric patienls wilh dia'
betes, poor vision. cifculalory prob-

1emr,  obcsi ry  or  adhr i t is  should per i
odical ly  see r  podin l r is t  for  rout ine

wrrls, cofrs. callonses, rngrown
loenails. fungal nails, ham'ner roes
and buDion deformities arc common
among ,ill people. Thesc ailments
can he trcated with oral mcdicatior
or conective devices such as lbot
orthotics. If such mcrDs are not
cffective. aroiher possibility is surgi
cal conection utilizing the
Ambuhtory Surgical UDit al
HnDtington Hospital.

Di.rbctic foot (lare

Diabetics arc cspecially ProDc to

foo! Foblems given their likelihood
of neuropathy (dnninshed sensarnrn)
aDd lroor circulatrcn, $ well s x

decrcased ability n) fight infbctrdr.
Accoding to the Amcrican Diabclcs
Associxtjon. Fool problems arc one

oflhc le.rdirg causcs ol hospitalizr-
tion for the l6 nillion pcople wnh
diabetcs in the United SL.Ltes. lt has
been cstim.rted drat 159. oI nll peoPlc
with dirbeles will dcvclop n sern)us
tbot problen that cln potenlially

tbrentcn their li$b or cven theif life."

Dr. Wcissinger h6 witressed firsl-
hand the epidemic proPotion$ ol'di.r-

betes. Abonl hdf his clinical pncticc

is conrpriscd ol paticnts wilh diiibclcs.
Thc podi|trist s rolc rD treatolg rr

person with dilrbercs i$ one of exrnli-
nrLt ion.  regLr | r l ion,  cducutron.  rnd
coordinuiiur wilh olhcr spccirlists us
d lcxn rppr)ach to mrintain ovc|'rrll
li)ol hcrllh. As crdy rN thc 1930 s. rr
punincnl  Ncw Englund d i rbct ic
clinic li)und thrl lhc anrlnrlati(!r rlllc
li)r dinbclics wrs reduccd by liliy pcr''

cent wilh lhc inception ol r podixlry

Rccogniln'0 ol subllc chrngcs in
rlre lecl by llre dirbelic p.rlienr c D
prevent r larye Durrber of .Ldvmced
lbor complicatr)ns. simple d.ti1y
inspection (using r irfof if ncccs-
s.ry) rrd washing of thc fcct, wilh
pafiicular alLcntion to thc spaces 1r
betwecn thc loes, can rcvcal changes
ir skin tcxture. sores. crrcks, etc.
Dirbetics should rol usc herling pads.

ice pncks or over-lhe-counlcr cures
rnd iogrown toendl pfepatrlions or
their feet. Thcse car feek hrvoc with
the iocal cnculrtion and lca.l to the
breakdown ol the skin. ulccrs and

Pfopcrly ttirg lhoes also play a

large rolc m prevenljrg diabetic lbol
colllplications. Selecting scDsible
shoes that fit the coniour of the ieet

prevents cmmprng pafis sensrove Io
pressurc. There is good news ior sen

iors with diabetcs. Medicate now
covers lherapeutic shoes for diabetics

Diabetlcs who encounter rn acute

fool problen rlso involvng r temper
rturc and flu like synptonrs should
scck emergency medicaL attcnlion.
'Ihc 

lbot problcm may be occurring

simnlhneously $,i1h other underlying
medic.rlconditions rnd reeds to be
trcrtcd imnledillcly. DeLays in treat
nrcnl can lerd to greater tissre dam_
rgc rnd increNc the likelihood oI toe
or prrlial/entirc lool amPutatn,os

Ttough diabctics need b PirY P
licuh alterli{nr lo their lbet on r rcguld

basis, Ioot health is rc lly m issue ibl

€vcttone. Healthy icct that dE wcll
nuiftrined should lasl liletimc.

FOOT TIPS
Wash And inspect your feet
daily. Excessivewehess
between the toes can promote
f ungus infection (athlele's

Il'yoll notice a defbrmity
developing. see a podiairisl.

Avoid walking bareibot.

Nail care is imperutive.
Cui toenails short and often.
IngrowD benarls can be
removed by d podiatrist.

Do no! peform bathroom sur-
gery like self-removal of corns
or bunions. These are proce-
dures that should be Per-
formed by a physician.


